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Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. Therefore if’ thine -enemy hunger, feed 
him; if he thirst, give him drink; for in this way you will make him Spa a a sense 
of shame—Romans 12:19, 20. : rb Ot 

ESTABLISHED 1889—OUR. 55th YEAR . 

ae ee ALDRIDCE. SONS 
GROWERS AND SHIPPERS 

FISHERS, ONTARIO COUNTY, N.Y; 

C Hoice : HOICE SEED POTATOES are always scarce, and POOR SEED a 
guarantee of a crop failure before it is planted. We do no expen- 

sive advertising for which our customers have to pay. One fair profit 
added to growing and storing costs makes possible these prices on our 
high quality seed. Quotations are for Immediate Cash Order and Spring 
Shipment on board cars here, and subject to our confirmation. Our 
Seed Potatoes are packed in heavy sacks, giving added protection in 
handling and in tran: in transit. Customer pays freight. No shipments C. C. O. D. D. 

FEBRUARY re ' PRICE L LIST --- 1944 
er caret Se 

‘Northecn Gran Pure Strain Brand Seed Potatoes 
The best and most popular varieties now in cultivation, not certified, 

but produced from the most disease-free strains, making them much 
more vigorous and healthy than ordinary seed potatoes and usually equal 
to certified seed. From planting to shipping our potatoes are under our 
personal supervision. Early orders command first choice of stock. 

We offer a few varieties below at $1.50 peck (15 lbs.); .90 half peck 

Axtell’s Bugless; Neverblight; Blue Mercer; Early Rose; Russet Burbank. 

Single Bushels, $3.00; half bushel, $1.75; peck, $1.25; any variety 

10 or more sacks, 10 cents less per sack Per 150 lb. Sack 

EARLY VARIETIES Size—Iist 2nd 
Warba, earliest kind, round white, deep red eyes, good yieider.......... $7.00 $6.50 
Biiss Triumph, extra early, deep red, round, some mosaic.............. 6.50 6.00 
Chippewa, new, round, white smooth, medium early, very promising.... 6.50 6.06 

Early Ohiec, extra early, pink skin, high quality for cooking............ 6.50 * 6.00 

Early Six Weeks, very early, fine for garden, light pink skin............ 6.50 6.00 

Eureka, round, white, very early, fine cooking quality.................... 6.50 6.06 
krish Cobbler, standard round white, extra early, hard to beat.......... 6.50 6.00 

MEDIUM AND LATE VARIETIES 

Biue Victer, round, fiesh snow white, some roughness this year........ 6.50 6.06 

Carman No. 3, late, white, round, big yielder, one of our best............ 6.00 5.06 
Heavyweight, late main crop, round white, heavy yielder.............. 6.00 5.00 
Hiouma, round, white, good yielder, fine flavored cooking sort............ 6.50 6.00 

Katahdin, new and very promising, round as a ball, eyes very shallow... €.69 5.50 

Number Nine, large round white, big yielder, fine for table, keeps well... 6.09 5.00 

Pontiac, new, round red, heavy yielder, good cooker.................... 6.50 6.00 
Rural New Yorker, white, round, an old standard favorite. Try it........ 6.00 5.00 
Russet Rura!, round, white, fine quality and yield...................... 6.50 5.56 

Sir Walter Raleigh, large, white, round, very productive, good keeper.... 6.03 5.00 

Sebago, new, late, blight resistant, good cooker, our best yielder...... 6.56 5.50 

Write us for varieties not listed. We may have them or be able te get them fer you. 

GERCIEIED, SEED 
Per bushel (60 lbs.) 

Size—l1st or 2nd 

Early Ohio, Warba, Chippewa, Spaulding Rose, Houma, Green Mountain.... $3.50 

Russet Rural, Smooth Rural, Katahdin, Irish Cobbler, Sebago.............. 3.29 

We appreciate the patronage of our customers who order from year 

to year and are always glad to welcome new friends. Get your neighbors, 

your Grange or other organization to order with you. Ask for delivered 

price by truck in quantity orders. We can save you money. 

IF YOU RECEIVE GNE OF OUR PRICELISTS, IT IS BECAUSE ONE OF OUR SATIS- 
FIED CUSTOMERS HAS SENT US YOUR NAME. Last season we mailed no pricelists te 
names received, and cancelled all advertising because cf the very unusual i wae for seed 
potatees. It could happen again. : 
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